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PART I.-TRUE EARNESINESS.

4eOne mark more than aiiotber to avoid observing that there is generafly
%dýb*neeie the miracles of our Lord. a somneLhiuo, about the sulject of the mjira-d""11 1 l5irigQ es~ theni fromn ail the lying dles and the incidents connected with theni,
dt.erq '-Y %Vhichi inea have gone &bout to w'hich la so eminentiy sugrgeïtiv-e of th,-se

t i;e i s the inanifest absence of con- higlier spiritual truths wvhich it is the object
Or previou arrangement which o f reveaionto ijncucate, tha: it is hardly

111 or d1ecei The occasion of everv lhave hiere a manifestation of that contri-
e1380 Manifsel forced on hilm vaîîce andi arrangement wihwhichi ant~int 8(Iht oit l'y hi'pn, they i4re 8o public overriing Providence11 tb - i encîciee ail

tlist thn 5 me timne so eNideutly (if we thigs iL here as ln the case of those
é aY) Of accidentai occurrence thit igreat analogies which exist between the

1Q'pposîtion of confederacy is at once 1physical andi spiituai croatjons between
8'lilv e nd eacli stands forth an un- the phez omrena of lifé andi ieath in both

MJW, lanifestation of the inighry for- instancu, or between sait andi sanctity,
tfv B ut while ail idea of co)n- leai-en id livingr pinciple. In ob)seringî,t ClbtWeen mian an mn is thns th(, us ie h is muade of tiiese ln Scrip-

lt i, ilos-sible to overlook the itre, %ve cannot lýring, ourselves to look
4bd f cotrivnceof a higiler olrtIci uponl tlein, as lmee-aftertilou.rhts so toetb ,,n vdnl froin a hihîspeak of inspiration, but feel coîîstrainedj
t1l, -Wilthe character andi etIFcct Of to view tiiese afeîr applicatiowns ad on)e at

tlLlid, ce.n to ast of the irniild (iesignis of th.ý ori inalb)4 1 r', anti wv<iiers, tiîey bevoinù îllialîgeul 3111s of creatioli, So' in tracino'
Mi''î to11ltifîîî a îîd p viabe, the natrratives, ofe tIiese miracles andi ob-r

U1ýM Ois ofhlM auj Ian andi his 'vants, of iserving how the circnîiwstances andi incidentso ilhee cy of the Savionir and ofthei iîrtc.s:siveiv and alinost ir-resistablyyi ntril suggestive of biglîi'l suggest the higber andi more spiritual a8,the s1irituî o.j, rde tie mpects ofthese tiîsn pects of inan's; posýition anti relations to LiîIlib4 d th sel ves d o, or intd eud cou l Savlour, we feel that it wauid be as absurd
rick8 d CI ial Inesent, That as it wouki be unphilosoplîical to, suppose

Sled OPOSsess tiis character canr th:,t tiiese, sû Obvions andi 80 instructive,%der Obte bY* aly attentive andu devot analogies are the creatures of accident, or
th, of th

fuUh he narratives, but it may be that, iii ffiilowing theni out, we are follow-
be fC t h aufiinl accounted ing the litght of our ewn f4ncy, rather îIîan'Let ta Ourd Savielîr, stertilv the direction of the finger of Geod. Un-ýt4Qý ng temrauti for mnere wonders, scripttr4l and unwiso as it would be to at-<% 1, 'e the înighty powers with tempt, by a procese of whi't has been cailed
4g L 1nvelte in the way of ajievia. spiritualizing, to, gild the fine geld of Serip-

WhSlf'rlî, and solacing Jiurnan ture by coyering it over with fancifuil and
tqth "evrail dlue weight it wis dan naogie% d still m0re to rest


